If you were impacted by Hurricanes Maria, Irma, or Harvey and are currently living in NYC, LSNYC can help with legal questions. Call our Access Line at 917-661-4500, Monday to Friday 10am to 4pm.

Si fue afectado por el huracán María, Irma y Harvey y está viviendo en New York City, LSNYC le puede ayudar con preguntas sobre asuntos legales. Puede llamar a nuestra línea de ayuda al 917-661-4500, de lunes a viernes de 10:00am a las 4:00pm.

LSNYC provides legal advice and representation to New York City homeowners and tenants recovering from Hurricane Sandy. The needs of Sandy-impacted communities evolve as each year passes from Sandy’s landfall. The help we offer evolves accordingly. We currently offer help in the following areas:

- Tenant suits over unrepaired Sandy damage
- Temporary Disaster Assistance Program (TDAP) problems
- FEMA flood insurance claims review
- FEMA benefit recoupment
- Flood insurance premium increases
- Build It Back problems
- Contractor fraud
- Foreclosure prevention

We also work in coalition with other Sandy recovery organizations to advocate for fair and lasting recovery for low-income people in Sandy-impacted communities.

Our Legal Assistance Hotline is open Monday through Friday from 10am to 4pm. Call 917-661-4500 to speak to an intake officer in any language.